Making Good Dentists Even Better
from anywhere!
Check out the catalog below and start
discovering a better way to practice
following Dr. Peter Dawson’s time-tested
occlusal principles.

2022 Live Stream Course Catalog

JANUARY

Lecture
Esthetics & Function:
marriage of function and esthetics
Contemporary Protocols The
can be a difficult one sometimes. Incisal
for Success
edge position, joint health, envelope of

Presented by:

Dr. Leonard Hess
Clinical Director

function, anterior guidance, airway
issues and more are all in play.Our
reputation is based on our anterior
restorations so it is important to have a
system which leads to predictability
and profitability. Patients expect
esthetic, phonetic, and functional
success. This course will show you the
foundation of all these principles as
well as ensure the marriage of function
and esthetics is one that lasts!

This course will teach you how to:
Understand the 5 requirements of occlusal
stability and how proper form
follows function
Discover how to determine, verify, and
control quality in anterior esthetics
Feel more comfortable when you suspect
patients have an airway versus
parafunctional issues

Date:

January 28, 2022

via Zoom 9am–1pm EST

+ Online Access
LEARN MORE ONLINE

FEBRUARY

The Hygienist's Role in
Diagnosing Occlusal
Problems

Presented by:

Dr. Nicholas Rallis
Associate Faculty

Lecture

This course will teach you how to:

Oftentimes the hygienist is the first
producer in the dental office to meet
and treat patients; they gather most of
the diagnostic information before the
dentist is introduced. Patients trust their
hygienists and oftentimes ask for their
“advice” on proposed treatment. It is
therefore prudent that every hygienist
recognize the signs and symptoms of
the most undiagnosed problem in a
patient’s mouth - OCCLUSAL DISEASE.
It is also important that every hygienist
know and understand the terminology
to be able to explain these issues to a
patient in preparation for the
doctor’s examination.

Identify signs and symptoms of occlusal
disease & instability
Understand Basic TMJ anatomy;
why we use splints
Use photography / IO scans to communicate
with patients
Understand how and why do we record CR;
why is it important?

Date:

March 4, 2022

via Zoom 9am–1pm EST

+ Online Access
LEARN MORE ONLINE

MARCH

Invisalign® Essentials
for Complete Care

Presented by:

Dr. Andrew Reingold
Associate Faculty

Lecture

This course will teach you how to:

Introducing a predictable, methodical
approach to Repositioning teeth
utilizing the same principles we already
have for Reshaping and Restoring. This
live online-event truly outlines all the
sequential steps to implement
Invisalign in the Complete Dentistry
office. Attendees will raise their
understanding of GP orthodontics to
tackle more cases, obtain better results,
and achieve increases of case acceptance and predictability. Let this
one-day experience raise your confidence that moving teeth will move
your practice more than you can
imagine!

How to add Invisalign to a
Complete Dental Practice
Understand case selection to
simplify your progress
Discuss the records process for optimal
Invisalign workflow
Become familiar with the biomechanics of
aligner orthodontics to determine what will
work best for you
Incorporate Clin Check Pro tools and
workflow to get what you want
executed correctly
Date:

March 18, 2022

via Zoom 9am–1pm EDT

+ Online Access
LEARN MORE ONLINE

APRIL

Restoring Implants Predictably: Lecture
What has been missing for many
Optimal Tissue,
doctors are the details of how to go
Crown Design & Occlusion
from the concept of “prosthetically

Presented by:

Dr. Jeff Scott
Senior Faculty

driven treatment plan” to delivering
comfort, function, health, and optimal
esthetics for their patient. This course
will cover the key steps in achieving
predictable results with the most
common scenarios general dentists face,
1’s, 2’s, and 3’s- single crowns, side by
side implant crowns, and 3-unit bridges.
Whether you place implants or not, the
restorative dentist is responsible for the
long-term health and stability of the
final result, including tissue management, crown design and occlusion.

LEARN MORE ONLINE

This course will teach you how to:
Understand how to communicate with
the dental laboratory and surgeon to
pre-plan the success of the case.
Know what options are available to help
develop an appropriate
emergence profile
Understand the scanning and
impression process
How to determine and deliver the
correct torque to various
component screws.
Understand the impact crown design
has on tissue health, retrievability, and
occlusal force.
Date:

April 22, 2022

via Zoom 9am–1pm EDT

+ Online Access

MAY

The Inflammation - Airway - Lecture
As our understanding of how the
TMD Connection: From
masticatory system relates to the whole
Building a Business Model & body, the connections are coming
together- along with our enhanced
Systems to Implementation capability to correctly diagnose and
Presented by:

Dr. DeWitt Wilkerson
Senior Faculty

Resident Expert, Integrated Dental Medicine

treat more complex problems. Many of
the common "TMD" issues we see in
our practices have a breathing and
sleep disorder connection. Systemic
inflammation is the #1 cause of pain
and poor health, and is important for
masticatory system health. This course
will explore the links between
inflammation, airway and TMD, as well
as help you to develop systems for
evaluation, treatment and building a
business model for expanded services
in your Dawson style practice.

This course will teach you how to:
Utilize a checklist for evaluating
inflammation, airway and TMD
Learn to link these concerns together
Develop st\rategies for implementation
in clinical practice
Develop verbal skills and co-discovery
methods with patients

Date:

May 20, 2022

via Zoom 9am–1pm EDT

+ Online Access
LEARN MORE ONLINE

JUNE

How to Properly
Sequence Treatment
Plans for Complex
Cases
Presented by:

Dr. Neeraj Khanna
Senior Faculty

Lecture

This course will teach you how to:

When the masticatory system is understood
completely, a diagnosis and treatment plan
can be created to provide optimal health. This
can include a combination of reshaping,
repositioning and restoring of teeth to fulfill
the five requirements of a stable occlusion.
Most patients have signs of dental instability
which can result in complex treatment plans
requiring coordination with other dental
specialists & laboratory technicians. The
sequencing of this collaboration becomes
paramount to the success of the treatment
outcome regardless of the difficulty of the
treatment. The restorative dentist is the
coordinator who orchestrates the sequencing
of the treatment plan for the team. We will
work through various cases of difficulty and
illustrate how sequencing the treatment
allows you to think through a process that
creates clarity and understanding.

Review the 2D & 3D Checklists and how
they relate to proper sequencing.
Understand the difference between a
simple and complex treatment plan
Learn to categorize various treatment plans
Understand sequencing involving dental
specialists, and laboratory technicians.
Communicate sequencing to patients;
create checklists for your procedure(s);
Sequence complex cases in a
systematic manner

Date:

June 3, 2022

via Zoom 9am–1pm EDT

+ Online Access

LEARN MORE ONLINE

JULY

Oral Surgery for the
General Practitioner

Presented by:

Dr. Pio Modi

Associate Faculty

Lecture

This course will teach you how to:

Oral surgery procedures present routinely in a dental practice. Examples include
basic extractions up to complex wisdom
tooth extractions, socket preservation
and crown lengthening. They can be
intimidating to do and thus are often
referred out.
The goal of this course is for you to
discover how to keep those procedures
and treatments in your practic and to
demystify the complexity associated with
surgeries so that you will have the
confidence to tackle these procedures
the next day at your office. Live videos
along with detailed step by step for each
of the procedures discussed will be.

Extractions - Examine and learn how to perform
different types of extractions, from simple to
impacted wisdom teeth
Socket Preservation - Understanding how to
perform a single tooth socket preservation
Crown Lengthening - Looking at and
understanding crown lengthening procedures,
from the posterior to the more complex
esthetic zone
Suturing - A discussion of suturing priniciples
along with looking at different types of suturing
techniques and when they are applicable
Post-Operative Management - Understanding
how to manage patients post-operatively to help
with pain, swelling and overall success

Date:

July 8, 2022

via Zoom 9am–1pm EDT

+ Online Access
LEARN MORE ONLINE
AUGUST

Partial Denture
Principles and
Design
Presented by:

Dr. Kimberley Daxon
Senior Faculty

Resident Expert, Removable Prosthodontics

Lecture

This course will teach you how to:

This course will review the 3 pillars of
partial denture design: support,
stability and retention and how these
principles relate to conventional partial
denture fabrication. Various precision
attachments will be reviewed along
with a step by step process for
fabricating a precision RPD with crown
and bridgework.

Understand support, stability
and retention
Identify the different Kennedy classifications for RPD design
Review tooth preparation techniques for
an RPD
Determine which attachment systems
are best
Know how to make a precision RPD to fit
with crown and bridgework
Date:

August 26, 2022

via Zoom 9am–1pm EDT

+ Online Access
LEARN MORE ONLINE

SEPTEMBER

V.D. Ohhhh: Cracking Lecture
the Vertical dimension! When faced with a case that would

Presented by:

Dr. Leonard Hess
Clinical Director

benefit from gaining room by increasing
the vertical dimension, what is the best
approach for long term stability? Function
and esthetics can be tremendously
improved but how does it affect the TMJ’s
and the muscles?
This lecture will present a simplified and
predictable approach to help plan and
complete cases when opening the VDO. A
number of cases will be shown as examples from start to finish.

This course will teach you how to:
Understand why it is importance to use
Centric Relation when changing the VDO
See how to utilize the 4 treatment options
when opening the VDO
Learn the best way to establish a new
VDO when treating severe wear cases
When not to open the VDO

Date:

September 9, 2022

via Zoom 9am–1pm EDT

+ Online Access
LEARN MORE ONLINE

SEPTEMBER

Step-by-Step Guide to
Immediate Conversions
and All-on-4

Presented by:

Dr. Brian Sang
Associate Faculty

Lecture

This course will teach you how to:

One of the more attractive, lucrative,
and advanced procedures to date in
general dentistry is the concept of
Immediate Conversions. Proper patient
selection and planning are among a few
of the important criteria for successfully
fabricating a fixed-hybrid prosthesis.
During this dental CE live stream course,
we will lay out a systematic approach to
help guide the general dentist from start
to finish following The Dawson
Academy’s principles of occlusion.

Review the ideal Complete examination,
records, and treatment planning processes
using the Smile Wizard
Determine the proper patient selection
protocols from a surgical and
prosthodontic view
Understand how to quarterback the
interdisciplinary team using implant
planning software, 3D design, and surgical
guide fabrication
Summarize basic surgical techniques
for success

Date:

September 16, 2022
via Zoom 9am–1pm EDT

LEARN MORE ONLINE

+ Online Access

NOVEMBER

Treatment Sequencing,
Phasing & Fair Fees

Presented by:

Dr. Raj Upadya
Senior Faculty
Associate Faculty

This course will teach you how to:

Lecture
Complete care dentistry means
determining how to deliver quality
results to your patients. In addition to
a variety of systemic issues that can
impact a treatment plan, often
financial constraints and patient
schedules can alter an ideal treatment
plan. The solution is developing
proper sequencing, and phasing
treatment in order to meet the ideal
goal(s) of your patient. This course is
designed to help you recognize how
to make your treatment plans succeed
over an extended timeframe while
giving your patients the quality care
they deserve. Dr. Upadya will also
discuss how to determine fair fees to
ensure your treatment plans are a
win/win.

LEARN MORE ONLINE

Using the vast amount of information that
is ascertained during a Complete
Examination, gain the ability to determine
what concerns are immediate, deferrable
or elective
Learn to envision the end result of an ideal
treatment plan and break it up into its
constituent stages appropriately
Determine safe stopping points during
extensive treatment plans
Learn to use the benefits of modern dental
materials to our advantage while avoiding
their normal pitfalls and frustrations
Increase patient satisfaction and financial
production, reduce workload while still
being mindful of dental benefit plans

Date:

November 11, 2022
via Zoom 9am–1pm EDT

+ Online Access

NOVEMBER

Mastering Resin
Restorations

Lecture

This course will teach you how to:

Dentistry has advanced tremendously in
all fields with dentists being able to
provide a wide array of clinical
procedures. This advancement has been
further accelerated by digital technology.
However, at the core of dental procedures
provided are your classic resin
restorations, a treatment modality that is
often overlooked and taken for granted.
One often assumes that dentists have
general proficiency with restorative
treatment and yet there can be a high
degree of variability in the final outcomes
and success rates of restorations.This
course will be an exciting journey at ways
to create exquisite resin restorations, with
practical step by step approaches taught
throughout. Clinical cases will be shown
with detail including live videos.

Presented by:

Dr. Pio Modi

Associate Faculty

LEARN MORE ONLINE

Techniques to use with building
the restoration
Establishing Ideal contacts especially in
difficult situations
How to properly sequence and restore
multiple adjacent teeth
When and how flowable resin can be used
to create an excellent marginal seal
Determining final considerations with
adjustment of the occlusion and specific
anatomical features to assure success
Analyzing considerations with layering
anterior resin restorations (e.g. class 4
restoration) vs. posterior restorations
Lingual Shelf - Establishing the foundation
for layering the restoration with a well-designed putty matrix
Building and contouring the anatomy
(primary and secondary) neededing to
create natural looking restorations
Reviewing proper polishing techniques that
will help to create the final desired lustre
luster for the restoration

Date:

November 18, 2022
via Zoom 9am–1pm EST

+ Online Access

Frequently Asked Questions
What if I missed a previous live
stream or can’t make a future one?

Become a Season
Pass holder and
save hundreds.

Enjoy access to all courses on your
Online Learning Portal starting a few
business days after the course wraps

View all the year’s live stream
courses for 365 days from point of
purchase and save hundreds on
tuition as opposed to registering for
each live stream on its own.

What does ‘365 Days Access’ mean?
From the date of purchase, you will
have 365 days to attend and receive
CE for these courses–regardless of
your attendance method.

12 Courses – Attend live or later

Ex: If you purchase on July 25, 2022, you
will have access to all previous courses
immediately, and all future courses during
and after they are held, until July 25, 2023.

48 Hours CE – Various topics

Can I attend future courses live?

Benefits
365 Days Access – Online learning portal

Interest-Free Payment
Plans Available
Discover a payment plan that works
best for you and start learning today!
call Kim Norris with Academy Relations at
1.813.730.3558
Or you can send us an email here.

Yes! You will receive Zoom invites via
email a few days before each future
live stream date in 2022.

REGISTER
NOW!

